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CLASSES STARliD AT ALL UNIIY CENTERS 
REGISTRATION STn'..L GO IXG 0~ 
Cu.Ma or EsoLISII .t.SD An 0TIID SuB.IIlCT :U.o.T Ur. A1TI(:Sili!D 
OS S..x:~~.Evzs~.No. 
DR. dLGIN TO IT THEATRES WITH UXtTY STUD· 
E~TS AND ANALYZE PLAYS. 
Clauet in Economies and Labor Problerm 
~tiate between the Red~ 11.nft th~ 
.triftn, betwten the strike and 
the "ronspiraev." 
&nat.:lr l'oindutu wanta to 
•fttheoountry from the great 
puil and he ur,te~~ the p:o~m­
IDeDt of the United StatH to tret 
after UM! Red. and the 'strikerL 
Fot"' am convin~."Nid this 
g.u.t st.tesman, "thatthein-
cnuing numbu of llt rikftl ie 
baad on adftli"'too.-erthrownur 
Go.-emme~~t, df'ltroy all ll.llhor-
ity, and fll!t&blilh eommunisrn. 
::,~::ffi!~~h:~~~~: 
lll.itute nch • menaee to the eoun- :·--·=~·-;.:::::.-
~~~~;OC'el't.~ ~thin~ ·~~i:!~.!:nt1.J.'!,\!i ~;;;;,~-~~~~-~;;--.,.,~ri:~.ioo 
&11C()I!88ell. 
Th~ Di~t<lr of F.<lucation, 
lifiss CJ~··~Iand, is beginning & 
eourM of lect.ul'alon \\'om&n in 
Liter.ture a.nd Life thit ""'k. 
This ooune will co•-u the hitto17 
ofwoma.n'a du~lopiD(IIltuaoon. 
!ICious 110eial bein~t &nd will i~~.o 
elude th~ studr of many dramu 
&nd novelllwh1ch preeentthefu· 
cinating tl1tme of the awakening 
of woman. 
'""' mo4< 
Under theee drcum.atanees, It 
the labor group at the Wuh-
lnston conference Will auceeed 
lnetlectipraeompromi&eonthe 
question of colleeUve b&rpln-
log,ltwlilbeofllttleu.etothe 
mauea of labor, who, driven by 
the bllndnen and llelllshneu of 
"' "' ~~~·~··" b., .. ,,,_l~:: .. ;f~.~: :~~~·-:~~:,~~~.:! llt;,,~~dla~~ad~r:; .,::; 
..._ 
The remubble thing about 
tht••trlkalathatltlathere-
belllou• 1trikera who adhere to 
practically the u.me "prlnelple" 
&l , that enunelated by Judge 
~~~n ~~~K;aa:::re ~:rr 
"pa.rate1 them ' from Gary'a 
'r1ew1and pbll080phy., 
The e:.:pla.naUon la a al.mple 
:o•.:-·c.-.:.o··.:c:;:-:-.~~ 1 :~:h:U~n~:_tatll':t ~~~ 
beeogreatlymlausedln .. veral 
br&nehes of the labor move-
me'D.L It looka tt•t many a 
union repreaenl8tlve hu for-
,;otten thathelshuttheaern.nt 
of hlaunlon. one eleeted to 1!:1· 
ooute the wU1 of those who 
electedhlm,andhelabehavlng 
;·-"" •"'""·-~:::-·::-·.- ~:: !f~~~~!~e:0!:·odne;:Ot! 
dlenee. ItseeDUthatlnthe 
mldat of the labor movemen\ 
thete baa arllen • 110rt of bu· 
reaueraey Puadtng• under the 
gillaeoflnldeunlonlam andeoi-




aueh kind c>f l8bor unlonllsll•, 
It Ia natuml that the 




It 13 obvloua that the prin-
ciple of eollec::Uve ba.rgain!n&' 
wtllgalnlltUebytheveJ'baltlsht 
at the lnduatrlal Conferenee 
even If the principle will be ad-
mitted ID theory. The principle 
of collective barga.lnlng wW be-
come tully operative and fully 
etrectl'fewben the ~Cham, nay, 
the«Ullbetweentheleader~and 
the maaae. wm d!Nppear. If a 
oontraet concluded between an 
employer and rt~taUvee of 
hla e!llployees ill to be repnled 
u laeZ'ed It muat Upree~~ and 
embody the 11i"'i:Mee and demands 
of the nmk and llle aod not of 
the leadenal011e. 
Jtilcm..tn'ly noeredltto the 




tentatlves of the unions. Sueb 
atatementa on the part of em· 
r~~e:he.:~~~p~~:Su!:!p~~: 
lhe lnterests .ot t.he employel"'l 
rather than of the men t.he os-
tenelblyrepreaent. 
We deem It worth emphul1· 
lng t~at lhl~ disease baa atreet· 
eel. tli.e ao-caUed conservative 
l•bor movemen\in AmeMea. It 
lafortun•telndeedthatlnour 
rAdical labor movement, in the 
iaLormovementoftheJo...eslled 
"forelgnel"'l"therellnot'"atJ1Ull! 
of tbla m8lady. In our move-
ment thelead.usue t:ueHP" 
I>t.ljlite th~irinle!IM!Iull'er~ 
the Btlsri~n workers hne lwS a 
hmrd fight to pin ~nre.ion, dar• 
inJ!'the rutyur. lnorderto 
,Pin ~pition the Trade TJniM 
Commissmnorj!'llli>:erl in2Sortbt 
m011t import~nt locnlitie~~ in tM 
~~\;.~;E~~~[~~::f ~i 
t.ftrvrule~~ant!ftgt~insttheMwlaw 
on· nnu. TI!e!lll demonstnti<* 
l
mttwilhJ!rutsu- IrvteM 
of thOWirlnds tilt! Workel'l!ahowecl 
tht~mplo.vtnianrlthe®Ytmmeoa& 
thtir determiMtion to ,Pin d 
- whate•·eri"O!Itamanl'humanelife. 
The dor:t<ll'll of _Dundalk. lnl'· In 11Jqunt~noftheoounlry the 
land, wtonl on 1tr1kfl to rn fol'tl" worktl"' joinMl. the uniona fllll 
demands _for • minimum ulary of ~ m~~JR, .a that the number of-. 
Mnn I!'IIIMUI hbout $1.5) weoek- w,l'll aetuaUJ mounted to aboa& 
lv for all · publie • r\·iML Th~i r 4.".0.000 frnm a tobl of 130.,000 
f.nr:d! • ~~·:.inA n~:~~nf ~~ t~0f":~"-:::ke ~~~~~~~ li~b IPI_)lymJt: for ll"l"llment It 11nrl in m1ny fnclorits whe~ diSJH'n.aor>es han betn rdUMd. hu t-n v-iblc to ruume wod;. . 
- parti•ll1orin~rnatud~~na. 
The Srrialist tnd Syndiralist llnnlblew•~h,,·ebetn pl,.id ... 
P utirswithinwhfttwenthithtrto • 111 toisrht.hour i11v worked. 'J.1I,e 
the Rpante rountrif'll inrorpor- nine-hourdu ,;t i,;jl rrenilsiDa 
::!".~\ ';"~~l_"~·:;;,';;';~!i'~~;,~~ ! :1': 5:~\:." t~.b"..-.nkjn~~~~~';! f!irl~~ ~~~~:.U$i~;i.1orta an 
ha\•tnnitedintot"'o,l!'l"t~lparti~.•~ _ ' 
·reeent.ativee of t.be worker~~. In :<,c·:":C:C.o::c·"::O' 
our movement the prtnelple of 
collective bargailogn lll not a 
f!orae but a Ct~nulne bleiSI!Ing, 
for no c:ontraet le made unle_u oc.•cco::.;;· c.c;;:,c:·: .. ·;c; 
the majority of the•orkenln· 
1'loved rattftes ll And for thla 
=~ ~~:uf:!':t;"u:~ ~ ~ ;;-;o'O:•• • ·'":··::·· 
aee to the etrlkes of .the long-
lboremen and the prlnltf'l, lll 
entJrely excluded. :::~.:.-.::-·;c:,".:o:·.:-,,- ,,::: 
CIVE IMMEDIATE AID TO THE 
STEEL STRIKERS 
We ap!n 'lll'ilh to remind our 
~~=·~,o~-! g'e,::~~~:: r:~:-,c_-,:·"-·. "::'.:.,:-_;;'[ 
Board of $!60,000 to aid tbe 
ateet et:fkera. The monJe or the ih~rJ,::~:::~~~~:?.:~~;j 
atrlken 11 ezeellent. Tbelr unm- ~ 
ben are lo erual~t~. The only 
boJ)e of the eted · tnlat Ia to 
atar;e lhe workut Into eubmls--
:nih:~~ .. !:~lf!jr-th~'u:';u~ ~"'-' ;:_·::,:=.o·:: -::.:·::,-
every one In the labor move-
ment to come to there~~Cueof 
the eteelttrlkel'll and to do It at 
ie':d~rs "!'f~~e:tn~:.' hO:. 1:1~ ''""'"' S<~:!~i~l!"~· ''"~ h~ oo••Jd 
n:ulyl!lllutdan appealtorald. 
g~~eJn~~~~·~~~:! ~~ =~~~i "'-· --:;····:_,;:--:_ 
f:t.~:1~~~~t~~~bp::~~d~~ \~:!h~_!i;::S::~i~~;;~,;~~~; 
a.gainW'geallourloealland 
tbe IndiVIdual memben to ral~~e --·:.:c.-· :c--.:-:·:o·:c-: ':=-:,,_ , , 
~~~ "':1u~tdtn1~m,!,tro":~n :U: .. :::·:;!:·;:;::;--· •. .-~ 
~~~ ~e=~.::.:'r:f :!1:>;_•'~':-:_::._:::,~~::~:'"!~-~." 
UMoputtuk. ' 
pl~l~ to ~ope~te in political Tht. British l.4bor orp.niz&. 
ftnd mdll';lr1al •<:h<:on .. ·,th euh tionsart! now pnctically 1 unit 
~,.,.'l:'t.~~~::, ~a,~y r..;~! i ::~d~ 1~~ t'l,:;R~~:~:; -lt:t!: 
m;ented _in th.e Del~ft !le t',rlln.· withil_ut_nee~~ily t>ndoninJI' thi 
-~~·:ll$~~~:7t!~r::~,t:':n~i~~~ ~:. ~;~N:i·:~r:.t::.:~~he~i~~ ... 
nmn,as•rr.s·nltnfthabr(!llkmJ!' trintieandun~~elfishdeeiresofd. 
down of ~-~~u ni~;_a tions ftllrl T ..loyd Goor,ro t!O•oemlll!lnt to re-
tn.nsport fae1 hl1 e!!, IB the only 6lnn~ per.ee anrl order 111 Rtaia. 
t:!r'~:h;:tt: ~!"i: 0ri:~: ~~;~:. f:~J ~~~~est:::td.b~ 
felt. , . -erl, e.~lenlatin~ fio•neial 'TultaNI 
ThealerlneSI!IoftheJapmnNI!I.n ue alto becomin,l!' quite fruit 
· abouttheDritish•d•-enturein tiM 
Eut. Rvuio, the m•gaillfl al 
Anjl'lo-RUS!Iian' financ>e, ._n. 
lhd ,.w-hat ... fl lte witm.ing DOW 
in BU8li1 il the opening of a 
srreatatrugJ!le forber~ 
1ble raw m1terid11." Fin.~Dcial 




Sueh 1t1 t.l"l''l& 
would tnus orm RUJlian bcmdl 
into the Cnl'lm of the interua-
tioniiiDI.rket." 
in,gfourt~o.,..ndofthemwalked 
on:" ~r! ;J::; !r~a toll'~ 
bOt in Ameriea Ud Clairtoa Ill 
-of them. 
.~:t~ir!:::~~~~it. 
wqt-kenL Out a man in Clairton 
can'tukaf-trit~ad.oalaWil 
~ !:i."d:.,!':C~tr!:-
•nd broke up tbt ~n«· 'Mill 
mill-wOt"bra didn\ know it .,..., 
un-Amuielln to win and tbej 
had put up an American ftag-
thillthec-C"btoredownand 
the· fta.c ,.. .. t.ramp1ed under he 
hN'WI!Ihoofa. Thialllarted ~u­
ble for there ll'tre .oma u:-•rnoe 
rnentbt!"'l ... thereal"'linallll'ork-
in,rmen'• t'rowdL The alllduita 
lll'ntto theSentlleaboundinstate-
ment.like: 
"The alate trooptra ruahed on 
lhelotandthepeopl•startedto 
run &II"'Y but ,..bfon aid .tate 
ti'OI>ptn rudwd to th• platform. 
.nd tort doll'!l our Ba.c,lhe men 
Mame iDeP:r.Rd ~nd _.. u-.:.1-
diera.-in.coffll8'beiDgin-
·~nlted and defiled, rUahed at uid 
t~nindefl!ll!eGfourftft~&nd 
starlf<l theuciternentand almOIII. 







ton but tM Colllllibulary had 
made an irt'MialblearllrUffi'I!D~ 
JneD Mllbedall"'yfroml.heriolto 
get their union ean:ls. 
af,~i~~<:,~;'1:7 r!:nd;! 
their amart dark ff"'J , nnifo~ 
and h~lmeU but with their riot 
~~- ..... _,, .... -:- ~~~~~~~~~ 
balltinCiairton 
n:nted: AllpumiU 
and lltreet meetingr 
. That ill tosa:r, 
righlllofA=m-
~re :~~':o ri;;p!:tgrAe =h 
and frM Ulelllbly in the &tee! 
towna. \\~nlhe. peopleinFu­
rellwanttoptoameetin~;Lhey 
ban top onr the Ohio .tat<lline 
iD&oA.mtriet.-M~~r~~--
are in the stoeel town~~ in many 
-nfltbecaUIII th&lo1ll'fi&U• 
thoritie~Nkedt.hembutatth&re­
queat of tM eompany. So brntal 
h&'i'&~beenthatonec:anu:­
plain th~tradsonlyon the theory 
that\heyll'tl"'l&din_gunderorden 
•toihrowaiiCiremtoth&ll'ork-
erl" from die fil"'t, or ebe that 
incite 
"" lnth w~reconungout rom instrudion 
at.OOutni.M---tbeCollacbrodt~ , 
thern dowD--I!Ot only that but 
tlleyrodt~tlteir~1lptMnar­
.N>tt~ eA~.\ 1Up1. 11>e men eon-




were going home froria ehun:h. 
lo~;d i':iJ~~u.foc~ crowdt ia al-
There is a narrow l!treet in 1 
Braddock along which rune the 
Daltirnorer.ndOhioRailway.' A 
tall f~n~ •para~ the street from 




ingthechikln:n in fronjofhim . 
n.i:hind him for hi& protection 
rode two of the AMI gr&J troop-
en, but they w~n:n't needed any 
more than they han t-1:! uy 
time. Tbe IIMI:D ano out to win the 
lirikebype101111ble_.in~ite 
of tbup, cwunen and SUite Cou.-
at.abubry. 
in ~,.t\i: .:~~by tom:!. '!f': 
J;.mg worbn for • prw::riW 
tum~~ of ar•~ bu been sa~ 
ed b1 t~ Mtn:b&n&&' "-i..._ 
to lli. Cb.mt.r of Conuntn:. .t 
theUaitedStaLN. IL Mlhe idea 
)!.~4f~~~~TM:::r='~;!! ~ 
Tht!KiuMbaa<lontn. • 
.umptien thn. •inc. Lhe fune6e. 




IMI tmploJHI nn be held to tWr jot.. 
TI~t<!IIIJl loJMS•onldl•enl-. 
ed for 1 Rpeeffied t.Prm, durillf 
•·hirh theyrouldnotlena tlii 
tmplnytt&nd U~etnlJlloyereould 
:~~i"b;~~;:~':;~ ~:~:Vi: 
~~~~o~~~~~d •;·p~n'l~h:~leb61 i~':.r 




JOIX A CLASS Qlo' YOUR 
CHOOSING AT ANY OF 
OUR U1nTY CENTERS. 
REQISTI::R WITH YOUR 
LOCAL OR AT THE 
NEARF.ST CENTER. 
aJT1lPS • or~ 10. AlOOilll 
NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETINGS' 
GENERAL MEETING, . 
Monday, October 27th. 
NOTICE OF MEETINGS AND NOMINA-
TION OF ~ERS, 
CLOAK' AND SUIT B~H, 
Monday 1 November 3:rd. 
DRESS AND WAIST BRANCH' 
' · Moftday, November lOth. 
MISCELLANEOUS BRANCH, 
Monday, November 17th. 
GENERAL OFFICERS' 
. DESIGNERS Of lADIES' GARMOOS ARE IN GREAT DEMAND! MondaY., November 24th. 
A Digni6ed ·Poaition for Man or Wonfan 
~Y To Leam- Paya Big Money 
Meetinp begin at 7.30 P.M. _ · L 
AT ARLINGTON HALL,P St. Mar..:t-laco . 
ELIGIBILITY' 
~~r~!~a\~at~=s~~~~m:n!;~t~~isw'7t~?:~~= I 
year. 2 of the 4 months must have been put .., 
in within the 6 months preceding the elec-
tion. 
Prospective nominees must be in good stand-
~:~k!h:~ess~~ut~e ~?;h~~; n~~~~a!lan~ l~ 
assessments and other obligations must be 
settled. ()ply those who have been members 
of the union for at least 2 years can run. 
Enning Clauea: Monday, Wedneaday & Friday. 
DR. BARHIT L 
BtCJIHI 
··""'"f':C!;"Il itt" ' 
;j lffi• ' .. ,. __ 
'• :;:t';~~~~~~·~-'-:" 
- MITCHELL DESICNINC SCHOOLS 
OPTOMETRIST 
end OPTJCIAN 
• SII E. BROADWA 912-920 Broadway (Cor. 2ht St.) New YOrk. '100 LENOX A.Vll. 
• o""BidldarunUIIP.IIIII. 
I» POSrECT AV&., BRON"X 
EJ'I.......,I110'111bJ"th-l)lldlltoto Pb ...... ao ........ .,.. 
[EARN HOW · 
- ·-11DESIGII, CUI MD GRADE 
PATIERNS 
lb'tu_...t!T_...,8,-.tom 
aw ......... IIIII,_..,J.,,Ion., 




A PAACTICAL IK&TCH&I'I 





OF I DESIGNING and 
PATI'ERN. MAKING Pnoetto:aJ~atr BII'IIdtq: 
P1tOJ'. L ROSEN1"£l.J), Dlrtelar. 
-L14tlllt., HowYo•k.' 
9ot. :tad 6 Sr4 A._ 
.. 1'a BIIIFftiiDI lil17, 
THE LADIES' TAILORS' AND ALTERATION WORKERS' UNION 
OF LOCAL No. 80. 
will celebr:te its latest victory with a 
CONCERT AND MUSICAL EVENING 
ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1St, AT 8 P. M. 
at 
WASHINGTON IRVING HIGH SCHOOL,InoinoPlace&16thStreeL 
All memben are reque.ted. to folfow up the "daily labor preu for 
details. 
Tickeb to be had in the office. of the Un}on, free for all members. 
LADIES TAILeRs' AND ALTERATION WORKERS' 
·.· \ 
)UNION, LOCAL No, 80. · 
H. HILFMAN, Secy. 
